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11'1 The iupsteae Court
of the State of

Utah

MAX E. BI.R.CHand FONTELLA
BII.CH, hie wife,
Aeapoacleau,

vs/
FOJ.Ul.EIT W. FULLEl\ aad JUDITH
JlfDE FVLLE.ll, hia wife• &ad KENNETH \f. JUDD AND It.UBY F. J'UDJ:4
ApJtellaata.
ll EPJ..Y

Case No.
88U

... BRIEF

STATEMENT OF FACTS
The appellant• do not ehooae to honor
re1peacleata• ustatement of Facta" by araum.ent hut l'&ther, point out that such
atateae•t is impertinent, acaad.aloua and
iuelwaat aad. dMa DOt pretead. to 'be auppo:rtecl by the
record. It caa aenoe no leatttmate pw:poae aad. is
tbeHfor lD. the moat part the subject of appeJJ.aata
motion to strike. The ataement ol facta con t.a in e 4
ba •eapcmdeatat brief ia an tuult to the bdeUiaeace of
tlds ceurt aa well aa an uaJuadfle4 affront to appellants.
Ia Jl&r&IJIPil J, paae •• of Aid. statement ol facta
reapoad.e:ata refer to appellaate Fuller and JUckt a.a part.
ura a.a4 m euppon of au.ch characterization reepoDdeata
cite the Court to Pa1• 62, line 16, of Juc1Al1• teatbaoay
Ia the tnaacript. To attribute such an inference to
aw:h tead.moay Ia ao af.piflcaatly erroneous that the
a,pellaata herewith aet forth aaid teatimcmy in full:
HQU.ESTIOI+. ~.&. JwW, w1aat relationahtp a you
have with Fori' eat W. Jhller bt cODD.ection with
1 for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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:;.~ ;;.:::;;~~:::~-::-~ .:.~ ~~ :::~Jt.tract1 What
nJatlouhip, are you panaera or what la the relatloa 1
ANSWER: We were partaers or I hatl a ccmtra.ct with
rany to another p!ac~ (Jtalica wppllecl by the writer)
AfUTJO'Nl Yo• U4 ithe coatract to another -place?
AMSWEl\: Yea." Traucript, Jucld. 462, 12·19.

dill P"'P•••J ..-......

The oa1y useful fact to 'be pil'tri. from this teattmcmy
iJ that J\144 aacl FW.l.er either hac! a coataet or were pan.

lleapondents hl the fil'et full para1raph to appear

on paae 6 of their 1ntef appareatly allude to a atip•

amount of ......... clue the ............. That no auch

&wal'e of DO a\JCh erur

a:ttJ4/ tn nl.pul&tleft.

A.R.GUldENT, POINT I
.
THE COUB.T El\.R.ED IN DENYING APPELL
IURTS' MOTION TO DISMISS REIPONDEN~
FlllST CAV.jE OF ACTIOH AND IN Gl\.AN1
INC JUDGMENT TH.EREVNDEl\ FOR. SLAN
EJ\. OF TITLE.

The c:itati•a &.fpeariniJ on pages 1 anti I
ef respondents• brief should. be corrected. to
Sponsored3S
by the S.J.
Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization
provided by the Institute of Museum and Library
~ead,
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!

"Abona fide claim of title on fl e part of the ••·
faldaat is seael!'ally aufficient to rebut any implication of malice b. 111Mld11g the utterance in

.-e•tt•n.'l
The .rip:ta a.riai.Jts from the docum.eat introduced as

create just such a. hoD& fide claim of title and there is
10

evidence in the record that either Ju4d. or Fuller

releued. this claim or that it in any otller mamter was
Dlopted. or 'became invalicl.
CAWRSE v. SIGNAL OIL CO. • 103 P 24 72.9, cited

Ia the former ncouaael concede that the clefendant Co.
bad ao valid leaee ••• ", qp Cite 731. No such conce•aton

ha.a ever been made in the la.tter. In the Cawrse ca.ae
erideace ill the record. iadicated that the defeudaat

llpa from the pnmises that it lt1ww its claim waa in·

valid.

e&ae

The facta disclosed 'by the record in the inlta.nt

pve rise

to no rea.aonable parallel inference.
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3

To the c.atrazy me record proviu.ea a.mple evidence that
the appellants at all times prior to the trial a.ureeaively
asaerted their claim, etauncbly advocated that it was

JaAeat. and did not once, by their actions or otherwise,
make aay conceseicm.a to the contrary. Although the

nnlt ta the Cawrae case ls contrary to the result

aeaeral priaciplea reUfHi upon hy the a.ppellaDta herem
and. i.e therefor adopted thereby, aa dietfnpished.

11le DOWSE v. DOl\ti TRUST COMPANY case, 108

P 2d. 956, cited by respondeat• is simil.atUy diatiagui.shaWe from the present case.

The defendant Ia the J.')ewee

c::aae alao a.clmlted that the documents reconed were

lalu. Op Cite 917, 8.
•

" ••• Defendant admited that plaintiff waa not his
asent for the purpose of purchasing the property•
• • At the time be fUecl the instrument he knew
h t he had no rights or interest in the property. "

No s:ach admission baa ever been made by the appellant
herem.

Other than as dietinpahed the Dowse case also

restates the theory and. principles relied. upon by the
appellaata and is adopteci thereby.
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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There was

evidence before the trial court tend-

lal to prove that the contract set forth in exhibit "A11 was

tn aay •Y invalid as

to the appellants Jwii.d. and Fuller.

Even baa the contract cla.im been completely invalid

there was no direct evidence from which malice or
lack of juat cause could reasonably or otherwise be in-

fenecl.

While as set forth in BEEZLEY v. BEEZLEY,

J96 P Zd. 214, the jud.pnent will not be disturbed. unless
tile

~e

p...,..aerates apbt.st the findings it ia

baplicit therein that the jutlgment certainly will be aet

aaide aacl reverse4. where the m4ence cloes clearly

pl'epoadeJI'ate aptut such jwipnent.
Ha~

dec:ide4 dt.at the pme wa.a not worth the

caaclle the 4ecielon of the appella.nta not to file a com-

Jd,atD.t althoap one was

prepare~and

to reli11f1Uiah their

p10peny ripta by atf.pulation can certai.Dly not be conlbued as an a4mia•ien on their part that such rights

never exiated..
POINT

n

THE COURT ERRED IN DENYING APPELLANTS•
MOTION TO DISMISS AND IN GRANTING liE·
SPONDEHTS JUOOW-:NT UPON THE 3ECOND
CAUSE OF ACTION FO.R TRESPASS.

II
Hapoa.d.ents at tJaia poiat accept aa fact the adSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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J8iaai

appellanta were in poaaeaaioa of the property JlOtbing

fvthe:r nee4 be arpe4 heretn for, H~'!/~ pat of a

treapas • to

~ealty

lie a in the disturbance of posses-

eioa. •• " SZ AMERICAN JURIBPRt1DENCE 843, Section

n.
Once aptn 1be appellants 4eay the exiateace of a.
atlpulatioa ecmfining the trial to the sole issue of

damaa•• ualeae

auch restriction be sufficiently broad

to blclude the f(Ue&tion of whether or not the ctefendanta

were Uablelor same.

The fact that •uch restriction

wwlfl inherently include such ancUla.ry issue waa
appa.:reut to the trial court if not to the r•speadenta.
The true fl'ame of mind of the trial court on thia

matter ia to be founcl in the Transcript, D 4, 29·30,
and D 5, 1-5.

The fact that co\Ul8el for reapeadenta ina.i8teti that

appellants were partners during the pre-trial ia no
more COD'll}elling an argu:rneut that they were such

than is the admission of Fuller in exhibit" F'' Tha.t he
Sather and Judd purchaaed the property as tenants in
6
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oae under the opttea aareaaeat coutailled S.a Exhibit

wklcll was •tered iato without hia 'kaowledae.

-tatift ucriDetl

to tile

11

E"

the

teetu.ay found ia t.he tran-

acdpt at pap 0 62 ia no lese erroneous for its repitidn at page t • of r..,....,.eats kief than i.t was When
tried

Gar_,

at paae four.
COICLUSION

1M ••ial b7 the District Court of. appellaata' 110tioa
to

•ilaia• aad the j u d - t sr•tefl were in error ad
aeapeccfully 8\lbmittect.
Gordon I. ftrde atl41 Forrest
W. Pu.ller .. Attoi'UJ8 for the

Apfellanta.
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